
Cheerfully
the idea of buildinar a bank account for yare unab.e to do it.isn't tfainteilJg
If you are a money earner you oan havewant it. If you want it enough
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tar dropsr
.Court will convene in the court!

room at Louieburg on Monday,'
Anril 17th. 1911.

.J. E. Perry has opened a fivepinalley in the store room recently
occupied by J. M. .Joynets
-.Mr. C. T.Stokes Ijas moved his

rooms to the residence of Mr. F."
AY. AYheless, on Church street.
.Mr. E, S. Ford has pnrchased

the residence of Mr.' C. T. Stokes on

Alain street and has moved his family
thereto. ^
.If you are in need of a horse

or mule it will pay you to read the
advertisement of E. S. Ford io this
issue. He savs he will give you
one if you don't want to b'tty.
.The Beasley-Alston Drug Co.,

are baviDg their drug store repapered.This together with the
other changes being made therein is
adding greatly to its appearance.

The Scoggin Drug Company
has installed a nice, new three com-1

pertinent ice cream cabinet. They
| ow prepared to carry several

kinds of cream all the while.
^-Several communications had. to

he thrown away this'week on ac-

count of the name of the writer not

being enclosed. AV e regret having
to do this but we must enforce the I
rule.
.The attention of our readersj

and the public is called to the new

advertisement of the Louisburg
Auto and Machine Co., in this issue,
They have several cars for hire and
their rates are most reasonable. If
you are thinking of taking a drive it
will pay you to see them.
. iVe are in receipt of a letter from

Mr. T. W. Wataon stating that lie
has taken a position with the MerchantNational Hank, of Ualeigh. Mr.
Watson has been with the Farmers
Bank & Trust Co., ot Sumter, S. C.,
and his many friends here will be
glad to learn that he is coming
nearerJiome. ,

r
List Of Letters. 4

Remaining in the Louisburgpostoilicc
uncalled for:
Daisy B Alston. Ren Alston, Annie

Hurnctte, Pearl Corbin, I G Diekerson.
( Mrs. Dollar, Lewis Diekerson, John

Deacon, Lustie Egerton, Pattie Gill, T
C Gill, William Harris, Henretta*"Joncs
Bevely King,. Lucy Louis, Henry Mitchell,BenhieB May, D P McKcachy,FlounceMacon. Roy McGhec, Minrne
Neal, Mary Place, J K Plummet, 1 .ida
Rnnback, L\V Thompson, S VV Wr.ll,
W H White, Kltior'Winfrec, Mary V/j -j
hani.son, Callie Yarhorough.
Persons calling for the above lot'.- » -'

j please say they saw Ihfm advert".
M. W. YAABOROUCU, P.

Marriages.
(1Marriage licenses were iss i .1 '.

following couples during the n h « i
March, by Register of Deeds J.
borough: ,

White.Dr. P. J*. Hatch at d I »';!
Spivey, Willie H Harris nr.vi Jn
Holdeir, Jas. V/nj*. Purrougl
A. Kearney, Wi liam Dell iliTft Ma:":*-}
Baker, Jinunie Jotnnigan cud :»* |
Hunt, J l". 'Joyner, Jr., and >

Pendeigrass, J.*H. Wiggins and t

Lay ton, C, W. Roberts and Tatti
Ham, Willie Taylor and Kallie Mullins, I
William Ho<>ne and Fannie House.
Coloned.Joe Wilder and Mary

\:V ; ,-N v;.' I.'
\ * *

Dismissing
'ou self.just because you feel that youen way of dealing witn the matter. .

a bank, account if you want it.reallyir< ;o the pleasures of the "Smallptatiou,

*sy|U U to start an account at thismy tifrm and in any amount you wish.

ationalXbanK
^G, N\ C.
>F U. S. CWVERNMKNT

Morgan, HayFletcher and Bola
Harris, ltichmohd Young and Mary Pulley,Levi Brunch and Mattic Jones,
Eddie Petty an<I Rosa Jones, William
Perry, Jr , and LeUa Hunter, General
Yarboro and Weda May, Shi White and
Corana Yarboro, Frank Mangum and
Higy Williams, Ellis Williams and Lula
Ellis, Daniel Debnam and Sarah Champion.

Just Half in Bed/.
Clyde, Ky..Mrs. I. A. Deoker

writes from CU-.lul5
V .« v« vj . x icuvuimcuu

Cardui, the woman's tcdjic, to any
woman in need <\ a remedy. For
five years, I was u\nblJ to do my
own work. Half myWe was spent
is bed'. At last I trieXcardui. Now
I am well and happy,mntlcan do my
own work." Don't suffer pmn, headache,backache, and j womanly, mise
ries, when your own druggist has on
his shelt a remedy aor such troubles,
Cardui. Get a heretic for your shelfJ
As a general tonic, for weak women,
nothing lias been fonnd for 60 years
that would take its place. Try it.
It will help you.

Youngsville Items
Youngsville will soon be placed

on the highway, and the citizens in
and about the place are putting forth
every effort toward building good
roads. The following are some of
thb indications. The road out to
Pocomoke nas been partially survey
cd, satisfactorily to the community;
practically all of the machinery has
arrived and a number of the mules.
These indications point to uti early
Beginning of the work, which when
started will invite a smile from the
whole community.
We are sorry to announce that an

epidemic of the measles has decreased
the school attendance greatly for the
past few weeks. It seems :hat it has
visited everv individual in the communitywho has not been its previous
victim, but we are all glad to say
that ull-uf those who have been
j. 1. ' 4
tro.ijuteu wiin i em nave virtually
recovered. We am «ure that this
commuuiiy will not be troubled with
this disense in. a number of years to
iK«r»e..

Our home base bail team ua»|
j.luy ed and won iis first three ^amesI
of the season: The lirst name with
Hono r's Military School wth won

nine to one. T»he second game with)
New Ilopi-, wriAwou One to nothing.
The third liwi.v was pl»ye<l with
WaiTeutoii I i.t^l. School, Saturday
April. 1-t., Y"Utigsviilo. adminstercd
a A?»r;l fool to the Wjirr-tnton

Makes Home Baking Easy

"I1
i^solutely Pure

Tlso only baking powder
made frc.n Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar
HQ ALUM,HO UME PHOSPHATE

pyNine. Edwin Wineton wis in tbe *
Box for YouDgsville. He pitched <
kaperb ball letting tbe opposing team <
down with only ,one hit. On the <
other hand Youngsville made hite 4
almost at will, which meant rune, 4
Youngsville .and Warrenton play 4
again Saturday April 8th, at Youngs- <
ville. J'he game bids fair to be a 4
jnoet interesting one. Come and 4
lee the game everybody who can. 4

Miss Pauline Edwards, of Ilender- ^son, visited Miss Ellis, one of the ^teaohers, recently. A number of ^the young people here were plcaa W
antly entertained at a reception ^giyen in honor of Miss Edwards ^last Wuinlay Wight..

Pr. Hatch and Vfide returned' 5frtiln their bridal tour last Week and '

have commenced house .keeping.
Miss Mamie Hundley, of Warrenton,visited Mrs. E. P. Allen here Jthis week. 2
We are glad to learn that Mrs. A

Geo. T. Whitaker has recovered from jher long attack of typhoid tever, her ^mother Mrs Floyd, of Chipley, Ga., jAwho has been with her_ during her j2
sickness returned home Tuesday. A

Foster M'tchell spefff last Sunday £
in Raleigh, on business of course. A

Mr. Floyd, of Chipley, Ga., spent £
a few days here this woekj^
with Ins sister, Mrs.-Geo. T. Whit

,^Li.
u&er, j

Miss Lillian Winston is visitingj jMiss.Margaret Faucette, of Raleigh, *
this week.

II. H. Hatch visited friends and ^relatives in Chatham this week.
Mr. Satlerwhite and" Mr. Turner, 2

of Oxford, visited Miss Bumpas and 2
Miss Ariedge last Saturday and Sun- ^
Their many friends will be glad Jto learn that Messrs. .Toe Winston

add Jones Cooke met the New Road 4Water Wagon and rode a short dia- 4tanoe as it came in town la3t Tiles- 4day evening. While the ride was j
short we are all glad to see them Jtnake the start in the right way at
last, and hope they enjoyed this ^new experience of riding on the 4water wagon. 4Mist Susie Pearce is visiting rela- 4tives in the country-this week.
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Easter!
Hats 1
And stylish «

Dresi |
\Ms I
SpringSummer |

r/We arc wc\\ fixed for \paster. 3\ Shopper^mi our lino of^aiiks,
1 -rtrd rimini-ipr? to mutcii \all

that. ooft!«! b«: ocsired hy anyone. ;J|
CLIPPERS \ || \Wrull a*. It/Jmi to our dino <>\ i; njI slip/era Vor ladies and et'iildrenXg 3T|.;n*I rti'iuvt tt. A»k to fcou.th.in W 3

WEDDING OUT- K|
I I »" iTS jn|n'u have what y.m want ami will jjI 'iiw and Ick i.

»>\m i! atd v a;l tfcc-. latest 0
styles ami make yourself athotne. ^
Racket Store J
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Prescrio
CLEANLINESS IS E'S- j JJv gSENTIAL TO HEALTH. "
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Not alone in quan^Tty can your gr< eery moneyquantity and <ui61ity at this store. Quality al<>n
sarv as quantity in a bargain. Fo instance, a
of.modernspriced coffee. For a round of bad
good cojFee. Your grocery money >uys as much

L. P. h
on the corWr PHor
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j j Why not raise more

||S land. We sell SiA
Seed, Martins Giianc

8(| /i'j sing, iso bettei/can
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Cleaning, f
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Register- i^\dquarters f°r X
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' CLEANING REQUISITES
rmacists. ^

/
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M/ieyBtiy I
^More " t
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be made to go further. You can save both in ^ke does not make a bargain. Quality is as necespoundof cheap coffee is far dearer than a poundcoffee will not brew so many cups as a pound of ^khere as at any other store in town.
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